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Topics at Home.
OefnrrcMfi InnuU Arouutl llaiibiiry,

and tonnly Nntlfin lirn llyTold

"A rhlel'H aniitnjc you taku'ti iiuto,
Ami, CH.IU, hu'll

Any Bub-criber who fails to receive
tbe KcPOBrEB AND POST cvury IVCCK IS

requested to report the failure. We
want to ace wbore 'he fault is.

Sun rises 7.09 ; sets 5 9.

MOOD quarters Sunday 10th.

D»y'a length 9 hours 52 minutes

The cold wave still hovers over uo.

The thermometer indicated 41 degrees
at noon yesterday. '

Mr. Aureli \u25a0> J. Martin left Daubury
last week fur \Y iuston.

There are thirty scholars enrolled in
tbe pnblio school here.

The weather bas somewhat moderat-
ed within tbe last two da;s.

lt is Mtimated that tbe State receives
J41,000 from tbo tax on fertilixers.

Tbe Rcgiater of Deeds bas issued
four marriage licenses since our last
issue.

Service is beld in the fipiseopal
Church, near Waluut Cove, every 3rd
Sunday.

The Legislature met the first Wednes-
day of tbis month. We give tbe pro-
ceedings in tbjs paper.

Round trip tickets from Winston to

tbe Farmer's Convention in Huleigh,
January 17th, are qooted at $3.50.

James R. Webster, independent from
Kockinghain, was today elected Speaker
of the by a majority of two votes.

If you can do no better make your
cow a sh liter of pine top*, tbe old sol- 1
dier knows how nmsb better this is than 1
the open field.

Tbe second session of the forty-ninth I
Congress reissiuiUed last week after',
the Holidays. We give a summary of: I
proceedings in tbis issue. 1

We were asked thii week if a truck
farm would pay in this county. No
doubt it would. Tlicy are now eatiiif!
cabbage and turnips ii. Winston fiom
Richmond, Ya.

Salvation Oil, the celiibrated Ameri-
can remedy for cuts, bruises, sprains,
burns, scalds, chilblains. Ac., can be
bad of all druggists. It kills pain
Price twenty-five cents a bottle.

The ice houses were filled last week
with ice four inches thick. Jiscpb
Stewart, who weut on the pond to belp
in cutting ice ami fell severely hurting
his hip, is doing as well as can be ex-

pected.
The poor sufferer that has been dosing

himself with so-called Troches and there
bj upset his stomach without curing the
troublesome cough, should take our

advice and use at ouoe Dr. Hull's Cough
Sjiup aud get well.

A shipwrecked «aiiqr wanting for a

sail is lrka a business man sitting at

home and nursiag a cough or cold when
a bottle of Dr 1 Flint's Cough Syrup
would care him at once. For sale by

?11 druggists and country merchants.

Few people pay proper attention to a
cold, a cmgh or eold neglected means

consumption, a bottle of Dr. Flint'b
Ceugh Syrap will cure you at once and
relieve you of all danger. For sale
everywhere and by Asheraft ,fc Owens

druggists, Winston, N. C.

The Murphy Bulletin comes to us,
enlarged to a seven-column paper It
is the westernmost paper of this Stat6.
It should receive the substantial sup-
port ot that section of this and adjoining
States. Cherokee is one of the richest
embedded counties in mineral resources
?nd one of the most picturesque regions
ia the State.

During the last year we pointed to a

Dumber of articles that might be profit-
ably cultivated iu this couuty, and now

we direct attention to the pecan nut.
Large pecan trees are said to yield not

annual inomes of $25.00 to 950.00.
Itwill thrive wherever the hickory grows
The pecan could be planted all over

this oounty as a source of profit. But
will it be done*

Ton may hunt rabbits, possums, deer,
foxes, wild etta, catamounts, wolves and
bear, on our land.but yon must not kill
our birds unless itbe a hawk, owl, eagle
wild goose, or turkey. If one of our
wild tnrkeys is about to bite yju pro-
tect yourfelf, shoot him, snatch his bead
off,or knack him with a :udgel, but do
Dot harm partridges on our land.

Hood's Household Calendar-Almanac
for 1887 it before ns. A happier com-

bination of calendar and almanac, of
beauty and utility, of art and advertis-
ing has seldom been produced. Copies
may be obtained of the drnggisis, or

by aending six aents in stamps for one

copy, or ten oenta for two, to 0. I.
Hood k Do., Ivowell, Mass.

Mo definite action was taken by the
Hoard of Aldermen pud the Hoard of
Audit and Finance of WilniingtoD ou
last Friday in regard to the extension i
of the Ct.pc Fear and Yadkin Valley'
Railroad to that city, hut a joint meet-
ing was culled for last night when it was

thought some action would be taken.
A subscription of $150,000 is required
on iho |.irt of the oily of WilniingtoD in
order to secure tbo exteusiou of the road
to that cily.

I Theie are a few subscribers on our
list who have not paid u» anything for
S'*v»ral years never have paid us any-
thing, some of lioiu, to such we would
say that we need money to pay print. s,
pay for paper, ink, &c, If you ever in-
tend 'opi>\ »end us if but a part of
what you are due, but if you do not in-
tend to pay say so and don't crutuiue
to buy wiiut you never intend to pay
for. Thy ?ot»tot rumiiug a paper is au

every ny tiling, so if you luleiid to pay
and will pay dout wait for us toseu you,
but scu ! us what you can Conveniently.
Ifuot coming to towu send by register-
ed letter; we. will pay the postage
D.jn't wait but send it right along.

THKIKMOMWHY.

While there is A disposition ou the
part of sotuo leaders io Congress to re-
peal the Internal Revenue laws that
have been a curse on the '.«South Laud,"
there is a disposition in Southern towns,

especially the tvbacco manufacturing
towns, to preveut such a change. This
may be all right, but, from the stand
point we look at it, seems all wrong.
True the system has built up the towns

io all the tobacco sections of the gov-
ernment, and Dow th« capttol of the
country is centered in the towns. The
country is being impoverished by grow-
ing ch?ip tobacco with which to pay fol
everything else, and when they go to
town aud sell their tobaccc h-.o no
money after paying for fertilixer, to
spend with the merchants for his goods
or manufacturer for his wares. U
seems to ba»e been the idea of those
towo-|>eoplc that the country man should
not interfere with their judgmeut iu
this matter, but the late election plainly
9huwed that the countryman does
have some weight in the issues of the
duy. The country looks upon tho Tariff
question as merely a political hobby,and
so it may be; but their desire to have the
Hevenue laws repealed is so manifest to
our niiiul that whichever party should
effectuate the result, and claim the
credit, will control this government for
twenty years thereafter.

WUITMAt HI. DOAK.

A Danbury man gathered some 125
bushels of liish potatoes last fill from
less than half an aere of ground, after a
large family had used off tho patch every
day from the time they were as large as
partridge eggs until digging time. All
but two or three bushels of which (that
he was willing to let go) hive been sold
at home, for 75 cents per bushel. This
little crop, which any industrious wan

could have worked after feeding his
stuck before breakfast, will bring more

than the whole crop of tobacco at which
souicofour farmers have beu tugging
tho whole year. So might it be in
many other things. Without reckoning
on outside markets Stokes county
would take from now until soriug 50,000
cabbage beads (may bo five timo as

many) at from 5c to 250 per head aud
some hundreds of busln'ls jfonions at

7Sets to jil.oo per bushel, or on:ou sets

at $2.00 to s'l,ooo per bushel if they
were for sale Stokes will have to buy
aud haul from the railroad on* third of
tho corn she will consume frum March
to harvest, and will yery soon commence
hauling Northern hay to keep up teams

and catt ld. We cau grow all thoso
things much cheaper than we can buy
them, evi-n if wo bad any thing with
which to pay for them. Why do we
ooutinue to act the fool and risk every
thing oa one crop. When we make as
much of our home supplies at borne as
we can, times will be better, and not
until then.

WALNUTCOVE ITKMM.

| Mrs. Tom Hampton is very sick.

Mr. Shop Adams has returned from
his trip to Texas.

Mr. Keller has returned from his trip
to Albemarle, N. C.

Mr Lowis is prepared to entertain
guests at the new hotel.

Rev. Mr. Conard will preaoh at Mt.
Tabor on the 3rd Sunday.

Miss M. Leech is teaching a select
school in Mr. King's new building.

Messrs Quate <tnd Moore have gone
on a trip eastward?will soon return.

Mr. Jackson, of Dalton, spent Christ-
mas with Mr. GreeD Montgomery.

Several new bouses are being built
at Walnut Cove, and a grocery and also
a printing offioo at Ilairston's.

Mr. K. Shelton will build up a new
shop as soon as the weather permits,
and a two-story house in the spring.

Tho Town Fork Netcs has suspended
publication till a suitable office can be
built, which we h pe will be about tho
first of March. All persons who havo
paid their subscription »ill not loose
anything, but will oontinuo to receive
tbe paper after tho pub'ication is re-
sumed.

, "jtn;I.KCINI.IIUKI:.

RALEIGH, N. U., Jan. o?At noon
the House was called ta order by Sprak-
er Webster. VV. G. Hurkhead, of Dur-
jham county, was nominated Heading
Clerk, Richmond I'earson -econded the
nomination, and a Republican named
riutiijc called on Ins party to voto for
Hurkhead. A ballot bein,r taken Hurk- !
head got all Iho votes, savo two for!
Jnliu C. Uoiman and one for 1) i,.j
tllis.

I'carsnu nominated for Kugrossing
Cldlk A illiaiu M. Davies, t Henderson
county ; the Democrats nominating I'e-
ter 11. Hutch, ol (ybathain. In nomi-
nating Davies, Richmond l'earson made
what was really au attempted defence of
independent views. He said that J»a
vies had autagomced the county gov-
ernment system. His views were those
of Mr. Webster. A ballot being taken
Divics received 01 votes and Hatch 60;
the lalt r getting tbo I'uuocra.tic vote.

The next busiuess was the election of
a Doorkeeper, and Mr. Overman uoiin-
uatcj D. R. Julian, of Rowan, while
Dr. York nominated Jako Halli burton,
of Burke. Some of tbe Independents
departed from their rule of voting with
tho Republicans and Juliaa was olcct-
ed.

Hoovei, from Wake, ofTeted a resolu-
tion empowering Gov. Scales to offer a
reward of SI,OOO for '.V. L. Uingham,
the murderer uf Miss Lizzie U. Turling-
ton. Tho resolution was tabled.

b- lively debate arose on a resolution
offered by Mr. \\ hitc, of l'erquimans,
to instruct our Soaators to use their in-
fluence aud to yote for the Hlair bill.
York and some others loudly urged the
passage of the bill. The Democrats
urged that the discussion of the matter
be postponed until noon next .--aturday,
making it a special order.

The Governor's message was rcocivcd
but was not read.

At 1 30 o'clock tho llousc adjourned
11 o'clock to-morrow moruing.

The Governor's message is a document
of thirty-three pages. It endorses the
work of the Tux Commission ; speaks
in the highest terms of the work of tho
Department of Agrieulturo, urges tho
work of development of tho oyster in-
terests i endorses the industrial school ; j
desires the oxteusiou of school terms to I
four months ; asks for au appropriation
fur the State Guard so as to permit
biennial encampments ; urges increase
of the number of Supreme Court Jus-
tices to five ; recommends an increase
of salai ics of Governor, J*dges, Secre-
tary of Stato, Auditor Superintendent
of i'ublic Instruction, Attorney General
and Adjutant General.

UALEIOH, Jan. 7?There was qutU-
a shower of resolutions aud bills to-day
Two resolutions in regard to tbe iilair
bill were put on the calendar to come
up to-morrow, when tho resolution on
that bill is the special order.

The following were among the bills
introduced today to Repeal the County
Government Law-To increase the Num-
ber of Supreme Court Justices.

The Richmond Dispatch has the fol-

lowing in regard to Cluverius who was

to be liuug to-u.orrow :

"The rumor is widely circulated?-
though it eeeuis very improbable? that
lion. John S. Wise's visit to Cluverius
day before yesterday, made at the pris-
oner's request, was with reference to
lirtugiug the case before the United
States Court on a writ of habeas corpus.
Mr. Wise declines to be interviewed.
Of the 140 members of the General As-
sembly, 21 havo responded to Willie
Oluverius's oitoular, and 18 of thosa fa-
vorably. This would indicate the failure
of the scheme. Indeed, nothing that is

within the knowledge ol the Dispatch at
the present writing seems at all likoly
to woik out a further rospitt) or reprieve
for the prisonor. It now seems quite
certain that the execution will take
place on the 14th inst. But tho pris-
oner evidently does not think so. He
is not 'resigned.' He is hopeful, but
the basis thereof tho public knows not
of. Ho has not made any aonfession."

Superior oourt, 9th dis'.., Spring Term
1887?Judge Boykin.

llockinghaui?January '24, 2 weeks.
Forsyth?February 7, 2 weeks ; May

23, 2 weeks.
Yadkin?February 21, 2 weckH.
Wilkes?March 7, 2 weeks ; May 2,

I week.
Alleghany?March 21, 2 weeks.
Davie?April 4, 1 week.
Stokes?April 18, 1 week.
Surry?April 25, 1 week.

Farmers don't fail to call at the
North Carolina store for furniture,
curtains, and carpets, parlor and cham-
ber suits. Chairs, ahairs, chairs, cheap,
cheap, cheap. 11. STI^KNS,

Winston, N. C

Just bear ic in mind that you can
savo money, time and annoyance by
buying what Hardwire, Crockery, and
Glass Ware you want of S. E. Aliens,
cor. Main and Brd street, Winston, N.
C. Goods as low as tny first class house
can sell them. tf.

The present grreration ought to ap-
preciate those that have thought for
them. At Aliens, eor main and urd Str,,
Winston, N- C , are maov useful, nes-
essary and labor saving implements that
will pay you to buy.

| Depart tne and arrival of traias on
Salem branch of ibu XI climoud & I>au-

-1 villo liailruail.
' I No. 9. Leaves Salem 6GO a. m.

A>riv».< st Crceii»boro 8.10 a. in.

So 10 Leaves iiieijnsboro 10 a. in.

Arrives at Kaloin 12 a. ui.

No. 11 Leaves Salem 735 p. in

If VoltWUli li(limiil Article
or I u:« Toll vi mi, i'-lt your ilnnlt'i' fi>r

HIP."

W. 11. CII.ENN. K. B> OMuTx. A. M. MAliiI
GLENN, GLENN & STACK.

AttoriU'.VH-at-Lnw
DANBURY N. C.

I'rarli*e in ilu' i-oiim ' s of Sioki'H. For-
villi*.Surry, V.itlkiii. I) i\ie. l>usitl*nt ami

liOckiiiuliaiu. >jh*. .iI att «?'» givfii lo
all liiih:i«*m*ilitrii-4iu» flu in ? i Miokrs.
* at 'i uv lor

NOTICE.
Having llis dav a|>jK»intr«l Aitmin-

i tra.o upon il»e estate of benjamin Waicn
V.mwulv;. I hereby j;ive nolice loall

iving claim" against «ai<l e>!ate to | resent

Mtem within iWt*lv»*month* fnjiii .his dute
«»! Ilih tun.co will be pliMtied in bat*of their
recovery.

JOSEPH H. SMITH,
Administrator.

SUPERIOR COURT ROCKINGHAM CO.
A. J. .S'll,lth )

antl others VIU. [ Sale
NX. I tf

(J. W
M L. F. ami Darinn j valuable lnfid.

Siniili atluii'h. of Drtiry I
Smith and othcit dvfis. J

By virtue of an order to&do in tlie above
entitled cause, »? Nov. Tf in INSII liv llis
Honor J. Mi-lkiic Presidio", t lie un-
dersigned w*li otter for *jile U» the highest!
l»idd« J tor cash al »lie court lions** door inj
Dan) Miry inthe ? ouoiv o'btofeps on Tues-
day the Sih ilay of Pc'V nary ISB7 a certain
tract ol' laot>. lying on Dan Kiv«r, near tin- j
iowii ofDuul)U*\ in soil <-ounty of S.okes.
.n»j il.«iii«the lands oj'Di. Met;anless, It. J.
M;i'ie. f oionel Ileek am' otlieis containing

aeies more or le»s Ihm'ui; all oi' the orig-
inal ira«'« known as tbe Wane or Ksirs trari.
nought hv D.ury Sipiilifrom Win. A. Es-
i - except < G wiw. off to 11. J* Ifabe.

Ahoui 50 acres llieieof are bottom laud,
and a'Muit |SI acres are well timbered.
Teuns >i rietlv cash. and sale made subject
to conlirmaiioti by the court.

W. N. MEIiANE
Commissioner of the Court,

Nov. 20tli 1880.

LAND FOfTSALE.
By virtue of a Decree of the Superior

C'ouit of Btokes county, nuHe at Fall Term
IHBIJ in a suit pending when in M. W. Nor-
fleet A Co. are plaint itfcand Jacob IVarce
defendant. I willexpoee to public sale at
the More House of John U Smith at West-
field, Stokes county, on .Saturday the llHb
day ofFebruary IH at 1 oVUxk I*. M. a
tract of about Eighty acres if land lying
near Westfield on the wat< rs of Pinch (Jut
''reek k iowii as Wl ' Jacob Pearoe tract,
willed to him by his father William Pearee
adjoining the lauds of John K Simmons tin:
lands ofthe late Celia lieynolds and others.
The laud is good for grain and tobacco.

Terms?lk»nd with appro v.*4 security to
be due and payable at. in> office in Daubury
on the 18th day of April 1887.

Immediate possession given. This the
11th day of January IW7

WALTEIt W. KING.
Commissioner.

Look for it and don't

stop till you find it
S

The Big lied
w

Hand,

Itpoints you to the place where you can

buy more goods for one dollar than you
want to oarry.

All kinds of

CIIHISTMAB GOODS
are now being daily received.

A full line of NEW SUITS

just receivod for men boys and obildren.

Tbe largeit stock of OVERCOATS iu

town.

Some as low as $2.50 each.

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS

FOR A MERE SONG'

EVERYTHING
MARKED DOWN

FOR XMAS.

A FULL I.(NK
OF ALLWOOL KKMXANTS

suitable for mens suits, just received, to

be sold at half the usual pnee.

Don't forg«t tbe DIG RED HAND.

Find it before you buy. It is next door

to tbe Post office

The original Cheap John
Winston, N. C

fWfiiM i
7 ( po\ W* "

tymM) A 1

lITTWIu BEST TCMJC.
combining Iron with pure*e?etablij toiiit's, quleklv tttnl conu !>; yCtirea Dyapcptdn, Imllceatlon, \Vrnk-Be.«, Impure nlmiil, Malaria. tlitllaand rrvrra, and JVrnrul^ta.It Is MM unfailing rumedy lor Mscunes oft!»o«n»I Liver.

w««JL"!.", S®yo ,fur . l,i* c"«c* pertillnr to
V' ' '"" ' 1 MJenUry livi

ItdoMnot InJureUie teeth,cr.ufobe«(!»i lie ofproduce constipation? vttirr In,n ncdieinn <!\u25a0>.It .nrk.hr. ami |iurl(lra Ihc Men.l,ttlmulnlcstlio appetltc.nl LI the ILSSIIUIIKII.III
"/ rL'"''V'-« Heartburn ami Belching,ami?trengthens the muscUs and nerves.
li'i, ."/'J""""" »'«v»ia, I.a.,t(.dr,IMUofKnorgy, etc., It hiu no eijuul.

The genuine has above trade mark anderoded red liiiea on wrapper. Take no other,
\u25a0a* »» worn cmiiiuTO, ULTUOU, «A

LAN 1 > SAITR
Pursuant to authority contained in a

iiioiliittuc deed executed liy Joseph Motteld
and Nancy «l. Molield and reals', crcd in hook
no. ts, pajjtt :KU>, I will si*11 :i public anc-
tion to the highest bidder oil the pivtnivu,
on J.lie 21 lit day of December Ikho. i|jp »»r<>-
perl) In -aid Uiortggg deed time Ibed lyiiig
and being in KioUes county and aclioiuiii:;
tne lauds of F. 8. L)neb, T. 1.. goiles,
(jeorge I Van- and o.bero, on Hi*» water* of
Nonli Double C'rce* and v . .aiding .V)
an** more or i,*ss. Terms of sale, cash.
Time of sale, 12 o'clock.

W. T. DOUANNON, AdiuY of
L. I*. !50|| iNNON.

Glenn, Glenn A- Slack, Attorneys.
November 22,

NOTICE.
Il.u (i»!» duly ns Administrator

011 ilie Kstu ?? of Mar) A. Dalion eta «l
|x"Miiisimli'liicd to gait! Estate u ? . 1,111 ?
cd loiu ike |ni\ni«*ot lo mo at oiur. auJ;i>
ilmim' who havf* claims against said L>»a.eare licmliy notified io piv>eut iheui del*
proven. luj |a\ I.M-1U on or 'kloto ?' .1
i!a\ i i (' i.,lh>, ::-.57 or |'i"» .uti r v. ill I.

ead ii- ? l»uroi lheir m-overy.
plThit i4lhdav < i Oelobet Ism;.

WM.N. DLACKni RN,
J. M. LINVILLfi

Administrators

LAND SALE-
I will sell fur <*ash at the Court-llousi

door in Daiihury, on the first Monday it.
Man h next, 175 or 2Uoaeres of land on Dan
liivrradjoining the lands of Joe Lasley and
Alfred Stewart. The above is a part of the
Wii.i.l Am DavTs plantations. 1 here an 4
si?.i:? *ls arret of ijood river bottoms on the
land, a fair dwelling, and four good tobacco
Warns. It is line tobacco lai d; About one
fourth is cleaned and in ai*o<»<l state of cul-
tivation, the remaining tiiree-tourths are
well timbered. Parties wishing to see the
land willhe shown ouv it by Mi J. J).
l''lyntt orbj Mr. W. A. Steel who lives on
the land. The title to the above laud .s uu-
disputed.

MINKKVA FLYNT.
Shoals, N. C.

Jan. sth. 1887.

NOTICE.
Having this day i]iialiticd as administrator*

upon the estate of Stirling Adams div ,|, no-
tice is hereby given to all |k.|*iu» ii,d<>liti-<i
to said estate to come forward a id make im-
mediate payment and all persons having
claims against said estate are liureljynotified
to present tliem t. us for payment duly an-
tlienticatcil as required by law on or beforetbe 25tli day of December llM<7. Or other-wise Ibis notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. December the _'oth i.ssn,

S. P. ADAMS,
W.N.liL.vt Klil'KX,

Adtnr's.

Luntl (or Sale.
By vlrture of a Decieeifibe < ..n: ?. v.cwill -ell on th<'primisi's on the waters of

I North Double Creek on Monday l.nc 17th i
day of January at I o'clock I . M. .1
tract of about thirty acres of laud adjoininu
tbe lands of l'eaivi ,1 , °p ,i|oll
ami other*, belonging tot!: estate of the
late William rearce. Said land will !.?

sold on a credit of six months, b.n.l withapproval sectirirv will be reuuired and title
until all the purchase is

paid. 1 his the 14 dav of December l\>ii,
PRESLEY PEARCE
WILLIAM 11 \li: K

Executors of Wm. I'EARCK.

CERTIFICATE OP

m »

WHEREAS, On the .'list day of December, A. I). 1883, Geo. \V. Ilinshan
and Wade 11. Bynum, both of Winston, Forsyth County, North Caroliua, as
(ieneral Partners, and Jatnea W. Allison and K. H. Addison, of tho oily of
Rielimond, State of Virginia, as Special Partners, renewed for the term of three
years, beginning December 81st, A D. 18*3, and expiring I)ooember 3Ut, A.
D. ISBO, a limited 00-partnershtp which had thoretoforo boon formed between
said parties, and

Whereas, said limitod co-partnership so renewed ozptrcs December 81st, 1886,
and it is proposed to make a change in said business by the said Wade 11. By-
num retiring from said firm and Newton 11. Medaeris becoming a geuoial partner
in said firm, and

Whereas, it is proposed to renew said limited co-partnership betwoon Geo W.
lltn-haw and Newton 11. Madearis, as general partners, and James W. Allison
and-K. 11. Addison, as special partners,

Ist Now, therefore, we, Geo. W. Ilinshaw and Newton 11. Modeans, as Gen-
eral Partucrs, and Jauos W. Allison and E. B. Addison, as Special Part-
ners, have formed a co-partnership under the firm name of Ilinshaw & Medearis.

2nd. For tho purpose of carrying on the wholesale and retail business in gen-
eral merchandise, fertilizers, soeds and agricultural implements, in the said town
of Winston, North Carolina.

ord. Geo. W, Ilinshaw and Newton 11. Medearis, of Winston, Forsyth Coun-
ty, North Carolina, being the General Partners, and James W.Allison and F.
B. Addison, of the city of liichinond and State of Virginia, being the Special
Partners.

4th. The said James W. Allison and E. B. Addison coaiributing each Seven-
ty Fivo Hundred Dollars, satd sums so paid by them being uow represented by
goods and merchandise on hand, and haye not been impaired in the course of
trade.

sth. This co-partnership is formed for six years, from December 31at, A. D.
1886, to December 31st. A. V. lf-92.

GEO. Wr . HI.NSii.vW, General Partner.
NEWTON 11. MEDEARIS General Partner.
JAMES W. ALLISON, Special Partner.
E. B. ADDISON, Special Partner.

Acknowledged and registered according to law, January Ist, A. D. 1887.
C. S. 11AUSER, C. S. C. ofForsyth Co., N. G.

W. T. CARTER & CO~
Winston, N. ??

Arc Offering Extra Bargains for 30 Days
%

TO REDUCE THEIIILARGE STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHAN-
DISE, PREPARATORY TO TAKING INVENTORY.

WE CAKRY A GENERAL LIXE OF

Dry Goods, Notions,

Boots, and Shoes, Hats, ami Trunks,

And a Full Line of Heavy Goods.
Give us an early call and save money,

W. T. CARTER & IV.,

fZCina Ccrdial
CVK R S

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, t
KIDNEY TROUBLES, <fNEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

"

JT 1. Invigorat. jT Eivei NEW
Int and De- 1 LIKE to t>»

lightful to tnke. RT* B whole SYSTEM
and of great value PTT by blrengtheninf» a Medicine 'or I \YV\llhe Muscle., Ton-weak and Ailing fc 1 j? K the NERVES,Women and Chil- |a I I and completelyDi-

the food.

* Book, 'Volina, 1
no hurtful f

Minerals, iti com- i #jL S physician!*,telling
posed of carefully |\ VPpfl how to treat dia-
?elected Vegeta- eases at HOME,
ble Medicines, kW NB mailed, togethercombined skill- with a aetof hand-fully, making a ,omecardiby mw
Safe and Pleasant « Heliotype process,
Remedy. on receipt of 10 c.

For mlp by *llPrtirrM* a»><l (lrtwera. Bhn»|<) U . <M* r m>

L.I M Imm »OLIM MHiI.IAL,r,uill fi.uv, *u4 *WimIU« WUi Ut Mill, ClMffct « l.
aaurassd ostr »r ? U

Vollni Drug and Chemical Company,
j Buouoa* an, t. a. *. ,

I iiiiul lor Ss»W\
i A» Administrator of A. E. Smith, 1 wl'

noil ui pulillroutcry on 'lll' premises oh ;
crctlil "fsix months on ine JIHIiday of Fob
ritatjr IWI, nt 10 o'clock p. m. some valua-
ble lands I\ ilit* on the waters of J.iuliYailkin tbeCftudsot lJrury Uoyles
Noali llinli'B anil others, ijinnl with ap
proved security required, anil title reservei
until jiun-hw money is paid. This liOtl
day of UcM'Ulber

WILLIAM (i. SLATE,
Administrator

1 HEADQUARTERS'*

S. E, ALLEN,

Corner 3rd and Main Streets,

Winston, O.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,AIRICUI-

TURAL IMPLEMENT!,

Glassware. Lamps,

A(;lv>T Full -

T. T. HAYDOCKS BUG-

GIES CAHHI AGES*di~,''

CAR LOAD IN STOCK

AGEXT FOR

Chamjuou Mowers, Reapers and Bio

ders,

Farmer's Favorite Gram Drill, Fa

mer Girl Coek St*v«,

Longman and Maitiuez strictly pure pie-

pared Painta,

King's Groat W'osterq Pewder Ccaf*-
\u25a0y's Powder

Hcrculas Powdti or DjuamUt, Lm4-

er Cora SkelUra,

Viotor Can* Mills,

CardwelljThresliers aid Herse

Powers,

Farmer Friend Plows,

STOCK

Cotmisls of a full and complete line of 4goods usually kept iq a lijj,U;laa»

Hardware and Crockery Store,.

Iron. Nails. ll.use and .Vule ahou, Steel
I'lmvs, (ilass. PiiioK rutty, Oils, Varnishes
&c. Caiii»«e anil wagon nuikcra tools and
ma.crial. I>illicitlools. ma erial and hard,
viaic. locl>>, binges. bulls, screws, sash-
doors, blim's, &r.

Pisiols, guns, Ammunition, fish hooka
nrls, &c, Farmers, blacksmith and m«
I'banica tools,

CROCKERY.

China, Dinner and Tea Ken, Foroal»ln
While Granite, Iron Stone china, c. c,
W w ar«,y ijuaps, wicks, uurtl-,
CM.


